
MIHII WOMEN TOIL
111 SYRACUSE DRESSED

- IN SAME GARB IS MEN
Run Drill Presses and Lathes

For Less Pay Than Workers
of Other Sex

BUILDING
'

CODE IS OLD

Unsanitary Conditions in Anti-
quated Factory Breeds Con-
sumption, Says Investigator

SYRACUSE, N. Y., June 21.—Wo-
men in overalls, aiul with their hair
done up under caps so tightly that one
has to look twice to determine their
sex, work In the machine shops of
Syracuse running drill presses, lathes
and doiug other light worli. They get
leas for their labor than men and
work the same hours—from 7 o’clock
In the morning until 6 o'clock In the
afternoon, says a staff correspondent
of the New York World.
• The Stale Factory Investigating
Committee was greatly interested
when told at Its session here about
these women, and on its next visit
will Inspect the shops and see the wo-
men at work. They want to know
particularly concerning sanitary con-
ditions. which have been reported as
bau, both in the shops and in the
automobile and typewriter works.

The commission will llnd the ma-
chine shops In better shape than the
garment factories and that the women
are contented with their lot. They do
not mind wearing overalls and are as
much interested in lathe work and
running drill presses as they would be
In sewing. They are not required to
lift weights or use their muscles to
any extent. They take pride in the
tact that they are skilled mechanics
and want nothing more than a clean
place in which to labor.

Most Unsanitary Shop There.
That the Syracuse factories as a

cule are unsanitary Is proved by the
fact that 70 per cent of the 500 reg
lstered consumptives in the city work
In them. Ur. (ieorge M. Price, direct-
or of investigation for the commis-
sion, says he has inspected factories
for twenty-six years and that the
worst he has ever found is located
fiere. It is not only filthy, but It is a
fire trap. Strangely enough, and per-
baps, fortunately, the best type of
building in Kochester is a coffin fae*
.ory. In event of a serious tire its
; Minuet will be badly needed.

Because of the same conflict of au-
thority between city and state offl-
•lals, which is felt through the state,
little or nothing has been done to
remedy conditions. Except in the
model factories there are no sprinkler
systems, tire alrms or suitable tire es-
caped. Cuspidors are rare, with the
Usual result, and the retiring rooms,
where there are any. are germ laden.
No attempt seems to lie made to clear
jtway litter or do any work a
hygienic nature.

A factory to which the commission
paid particular attention is located on
South Sailna-st. Garments are made
In It by IbO employes. SO of whom
arc women and children. The chil-
dren are undersized, undernourished
and pale. Their hours are long, their
pay poor, and some live so far away
that it takes them an hour to walk
to work and the same length of time
to get back Thirty minutes at noon
ts allowed for rest and luncheon.

Workrooms Are Dark.
The concern occupies three upper

stories of a six-story building The
rooms are divided by wooden parti-
tions and are reached by wooden
stairs, narrow and dilapidated. There
are Are escapes, but. according to Ur.
Price, one would need to be an acro-
bat in training to dea< end them. In
fact. In winter one would have to
tglinb over hot radiators to reach
them. The operating Is done on the
sixth floor, the cutting on the fifth
and the directing from offices on the
fourth. The rooms are so dark that
artificial light is needed within five
feet of the windows.

When the commission took testi-
mony on this factory It was shown
that. In direct violation of law. the
outer exit doors were locked at 8
o’clock each morning in order to force
those late to their work to pass
through the office, where their names
Were taken that they might be fined.
The World representative learns that
this custom no longer prevails and
that an effort has been made to treat
the employes more like human be-
ings. The concern Is also using more
care as to the ages of the children it
hires. It having been brought out that
20 per cent of the girls looked, at
least, to be under fourteen years of
age.

Children Got $3.50 a Week.
One of the child witnesses was a

gill 4 feet *; inches tall, weighing 85
pounds, and another girl 4 feet 10
Inches tall, weighing 84 poulWs. Both
were sickly. They received about
$3.50 a week for piece work. The
proprietor said he couldn't pay them
more as the pants they worked on
sold for only $3.26 a pair and that It
('4>st $1.60 to make a dozen pairs after
he had. bought the cloth and trim-
mings.

An eighty-three-pound boy told how
ho made 25 cents a week extra mop-
ping out the factory and cleaning up
the retiring rooms every Saturday
afternoon. This, added to the $3.60
weekly wage, he gave to his mother,
who mopped out stores at night and
did not return until after 11 c clock.
Me didn't see anything of her except
on Sunday, as she had to sleep late
in the morning. A small sister pre-
pared his supper. He had five sisters
and a brother, but none of them work-
ed, presumably because they were too
young. The lad's iafher worked for a
butcher and on what the enree of
them made the family eked out a liv-
ing. •

This factory is described because
I the description pretty closely fits
many others Some are better; few
worse The rule of small wages and
long hours Is universal. I o meet com-
petition the owners get all they can
pout of their help and forre them to
r spied" from morning until night.
|The inspection Is about on * par with
Pip-state cities. It Is a farce. The
Inspector gets around once in six
knonths or s year and In some mys-

terious way his coming Is known be-

forehand. Thereupon all the children
Imder fourteen years of age are sent
But of the buildings and told to re-
in rn next day. Now and then an in-
spector oti twrits a factory boss, but It
m not oftsa.

“THE PEACE OF THE WORLD IS IN THE HANDS OF AMERICA’S WOMEN”
BARONESS BERTHA VON SUTTNER, FAMOUS AUTHOR OF “GROUND ARMS”

COMES TO U. 8. WITH THIS MESSAGE
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She is Baroness Bertha Von Stitt-
ner, the noted peace propagandist,
whose efforts to sound the “Water-
loo" of all war have resulted in a
Hague conference, a European peace
movement and later an international
peace propaganda.

To carry this message, in company
with her vivid story of the awful ef-
fects of war in Europe, to as many
women as she can reach at one time.
Baroness Von Suttner will be one of
the principal speakers at the biennia!
meeting of the General Federation of
Women’s clubs in San Francisco. June
25-July 5. Her name also appears in
the peace conference program which
is to be a feature of the annual con-
vention of the National Educat’onal
Association in Chicago, July 6-12

“Get the American woman Inter-
ested in peace. Acquaint her with the
awful ravages of war. Arouse the
whole nation and secure its co-oper-
ation to bring about an international
arbitration doctrine." This is her
hope ami the purpose of her tour
through the United States.

This most* famous peace propagan-
dist, who Ib nearing her sixty-uinth
birthday, has devoted nearly 30 years
to war against war.

She Is the author of that vividly
dramatic anti-war romance ''Die Was-

len Nieder" ("Bay Down Your Arms,
or Gruund Arms), through which the
czar of Russia Instituted the Hague
conference. Her life Is like a hook,
and the story of "Ground Arms." Is, in
part, a chapter out of her own experi-
ences.

She was born of a long line of dis-
tinguished military men. Her father,
who died in her childhood, was a re-
tired major general In the Austria-!
army.

When quite a girl she was betrothed
to a young Austrian soldier of high
standing. But before the marriage

MOST PHOTOGRAPHED GERMAN BABY

This is the newest baby in the German royal family, the fourth son of
the Crown Princess Cecilie. His name la Friedrich, and naturally his photo-
graphs are most in demand of any German baby. This one was taken with
his mother.

“Your summer suit, gentlemen, can
be purchased to-day.”

Never mind the money. Your credit is godd
at this store.
Nice, cool, breezy, summer. 1912, clothing for
particular men.
Also summer clothing for women and children.
All on credit.

%

oMenter
Rjjosenbloom Cos.

55 Monroe Avenue
OPEN WED. A SAT. EVENINGS.

Street Railway Uniforma A* Specialty.

THE DETROIT TIMES: FRIDAY, JUNE 21, 1912.

The American Woman Is the key to the International Peace Movement
The victory In the “war" or. war In European countries must come

from tile outside.
America holds the right perspective in the Held The woman of this

continent, with their energy, interest and astuteness have the opportunity to
•oun dllie batle cry of “PEAt’K" so insistently that the world must hear

A wonderful riuhle-mlnded Woman of Austria whose brilliance of mind
rnat< lies her kindness of heart, has come all the way from her native laud
to pieach this gospel to the women of the United States.

day he was killed on the battle fleld.
A pretty little atorv of romance has
been woven around this Incident
which lovers of sentiment have liked
to believe was the real beginning of
the great life work of the Austrian
noblewoman to secure an end of war.

Whether this be true or not It la a
lact that the terrible scenes of suf-
fering and heart-break depicted so
realistically In “Ground Arms" were
actually witnessed by Baroness Von
Suttner during the wars between Aus-
tria and Prussia in 1866, the Franco-
Prussian In 1870 and the Turku Rus-
sian in 1877-78.

In her famous book, the Baroness
tells the story as an autobiography In
which the heroine loses a first and
second husband on the battle fleld.

Ae a matter of fact her wedded life
w-lth the Baron Vou Suttner, six or
seven years her junior, was lived In aharmony of 40 years that has been
likened to the happiness of the Brown-
ings. Her husband died after a long
illness; not on the battle fleld.

The baroness' book won ’ her the
$40,000 Nobel peace prize.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CAST O R I A

CARPETS
Our Carpet Department also has many

Cleaiance flatguins t)i6t will positively sur-
prise you, the patterns vary In else, but them
is ample assortment for either Bedroom, Din-
ingroom. or Parlor, and they are all fresh
-Spring Goods.

Relow are a few of the many big monty-
suvlng values to be picked at tilts sale:

Philadelphia Granites.
In good color coin-

binatlon, per yard ....

Mplendld Isgrals* a
Closely woven, per AMC

yard •

All-Wool Ingrains. r g*
Guaranteed fast col- OOC

Tapestry Brussels. p p
With Holland stair SSP

effect, per yard mrmr
A morn Brussels r

All wool face, per hwP
yard Vn/’We

Scotch Brussels.
High-grade material. nyP

t>« autlful patterns, per yard wnew
Diamond Velvets. pm A

Extraordinary value. • £ jIQ
per yard * •

Belgian Velvets. /vq
Os fast colors, good irOCwearing qualities, per yard w

Fine Axmlnsters. > |
Oriental designs, 4) T . /,, l

per yurd
Navoanerle Axmlnsters.

Fine worsted yarn.
rich and elegant per yard ...

** .

SEWING, LAYING AX'D LINIXU FREE.
Terms—OOc Weekly.

LINOLEUMS
Floor Oil Cloths ija

Strong and durable, JflGper yard
Heavy Linoleum.

#

That will wear a
lifetime, easily denned, per )’»rd.^*r^

Inlaid Linoleum.
Attractive and neat

pet terns, per yard. se*^w

THREE
[ROOMS

Furnished Complete, includes

KITCHEN, BED-ROOM,

DINING ROOM AND LIV-
IN GROOM.

*6s—
55.00 Cash, $1.25
Weekly.

Chiffonieres

1

Solidly constructed of select-
ed Seasoned Oak In flolden Oak
finish. Have French plate

$10.95
Clearance
Terms SI.OO Cash. 50c Weekly.

MAIN STORE
90-96 Michigan Ave.

AS the sale progresses—you’ll find greater
and better bargains every day. Last

week this sale attracted thousands of
buyers, the specials offered this week should
attract equally as many more.

Young Folks about to start housekeeping can
furnish their homes at a positive savlug of at
least 25% (in some departments a great deal
more during the June Sale.

Don’t let financial matters bother you. it is
no longer necessary to wait until you have ac-
cumulated a large bank account—you don’t
need it. Lond ago It was the exclusive priv-
ilege of the very rich to have beautifully fur-

nished homes, but since Summerfleld 4c Hecht
inaugurated their Dignified Credit Easy Pay-

ment Plan hundreds upon hundreds of young

folks have taken advantage of it and are now
enjoying pretty, coey homes, furnished com-
plete In every detail, so come in, select your
home outfit and we will send It to you on
THIRTY DAYS FREE TRlAL—and this robs
your purchase of every element of uncertainty.

>lt may be that after the furniture is lu place
you come to the conclusion that you don't like
it. What's the answer? . Well, as far as we are
concerned we will make whatever exchange is

desired without argument or bothersome ques-
tions. Our aim is to have every purchaser so
well satisfied that they will never think of going
elsewhere to buy Furniture or Household goods.

The prices quoted in this announcement rep-
resent only a small part of the many wonderful
values to be found throughout the store.

JAB. W

To give a min- //AK This Table ex-
ute description of a'len^'lock^
signed Bedestul structed of solid
Table is almost oak and finished
Impossible In this in highly polished
space. One look Golden Oak.

Terms, SI Cask. .%Or i

THE m
KIMBALL

QUALITY
QUALITY should be the object of every PIANO

BUYER. The chief requisite in a fine Piano is its tone.
No question about the quality or guarantee in dealing with
the old reliable W. W. KIMBALL CO.

THE DEMAND FOR KIMBALL PIANOS is more than double that of any other make
in the world.

—CREDIT EXTENDED PURCHASERS—
Safest in Detroit—backed by $6,600,000.

Kimball 88-Note Player-Piano
THE KIMBALL PLAYER-PIANO furnishes you the fingers and enables you to play

the music as you understand or interpret it. It is so simple a few directions are sufficient to
control the mechanism.

VISIT OUR PLAYER-PIANO DEPARTMENT
OUR NEW CIRCULATING LIBRARY of music rolls offers every advantage to own-

ers of 88-NOTE PLAYER-PIANOS.
BARGAINS IN USED PIANOS AND PLAYER-PIANOS

Buy of the Maker Save Middlemen’s Profit* Easy Term*

Tj’Cnr 111 Us l/imholl Onn. H. IMllludll UU. '

BELCHER. Manager.

"You'll Do Better at Summerfield & Hecht’s”
Every department contributes exceptional bargains to this extraordinary

June Clearance Sale of Home Furnishings
RUGS

Our Rug Department contains more Clrir-
ftnee Burguiiis than anv other department.

This is due to the fact that there are so
many different sixes, designs and qualities.

We have selected a clearance lot of room-
sit* Rugs to be disposed of to the first buyers
that route, note the list below:
GKAMTK INGHAIXh—(Size »\9.) This grade

Wears better than the -

union 'half wool and costs 5 A /
leas: regular price $.».50

CAHA VAX BlttßlKLS—(Room size! large as-
sortment of attractive - _ C\Qill-signs to select from; % / WPI
regular price $ll.OO Ta#wxe

AMOK A BHIMF.IA (ttouui size! all-wool
face-—closely
woven; regular s M.'yl I
price $14.50 v

TV HO* A KLVETS— < oxll size), soft and well
woven, beautiful . « i *
designs; regular S 14.dU
price $17.00 w *“

DORSOS VELVET*—<OxI2 size) In Oriental
dealgns; Very j Qattractive; regular S Z I .n.I
price $25 00 *

KOVAL AXMISMTBR*—(9xI3 size) beautiful-
ly woven in elegant
patterns; regular J /INj
price $:)l.00 V

BAGDAD Ull.roXlu.nl2 slze).( closely
woven, flmst worsted yarn in f% e%beautiful designs; 5 J.I.UU
regular pice $55.00

( Also \\ ll.TOAx—l*vl2 size), all colors; har-
monize perfectly; have rj q /-w-wvery soft nap; 5 JO.UUregular price $65.00

MATTINGS
Chinese Batting.

Our new stock «

Just arrived, Aper yard
Japanese Battings.

Latest Oriental patterns. •

included In this shipment,
per yard

Termsi (M»e Weekly.

Grand Rapids
Refrigerators

Are sold exclusively In this city by
Summerfleld & Heeht.

Have you seen our Family Size Grand
Rapids Refrigerator? If you haven't
It will pay you to Investigate. Lined
with Enamel, Porcelain. Zinc or Galvan-
ized: has 40-POUND ICE CAPACITY:
equipped with patent trnp and waste
pipe and retlnned <f C
wire shelf. Case s &

of Hardwood and
finished in
Golden Oak

Terms SI.OO Cash, 50c Weekly.

FOUR
ROOMS

Furnished Complete, include**

KITCHEN, BED-ROOM
DINING ROOM AND LIV-
ING ROOM. k ,

$Q
Terms SB.OO Cash, $1.75

Weekly.

Dressers

26 Dressers of this design Is
all we huv«* in stock. Solid
Oak. Golden finish. French Plat#

$7.85
Clearance
Terms SI.OO Caih. 50c Weekly,

I --

DELRAY STORE
2211*2219 Jefferson Av.Wcst
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